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ratoria is Ir. Samuel riteher's prescription lor Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for rarc'soric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

fcvcrMmess. Castoria prevents vomiting: Sour Curd,

euros Diarrhrt-- a and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tie stomach

ami howcls, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panaeea-t- he Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Ca.-to- ri is an excellent medicine for .

Mothers have repeatedly Mid me or its

eood effect upon their children."
Dr. G. C. Osnon,

Lowell, las.
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1 the day is not
which I am acquainted. hope
.... .lii.nt mothers will e m "Her the real

interest of their children, and use Castoria in- -

feadof thevariousquacit mwtniniswuuii .

(lestroving their loved ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

ajrnts down their throats thereby seudmg

them to premature yrav.-s.-
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Castoria
" Castoria is so well a iapted to children that

I recommend It as super ior to any prescription
known to

H A. Arch,'H.
lit So. Oxford Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment nave spoken highly of experi-
ence in outside ractice with Castoria,

although we only among our
medical supplies is known as regular
products, yet we are fp to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with

it."
United HosprriL xd Disptobaby,

Boston, Mass.
Aixu C. Smith, Pre:,

The Centaur TT Street, City.
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The Leading Milliner,

MISS KATE BYRNES,

Is receiving her Spring Goods

daily, and her stock is larger
and more replete than ever be-

fore. Cal i and see it before you
purchase elsewhere

1709 Second Ave.,

Rck Island.
tfAgcnt for tbc Staten Island dying

PAKKERs'

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A M. & L. J. PARKER,

PRO PRIBTORS.
First-clas- s wora and .special attention to

irom.it delivery.
RINO C8 UP,

Telephone No. 1214

Tlie Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcemen ts ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

Assignee's notice.
Notice Is hereby f Iven, that the undcifmed

has been appointed assignee of he Northern
Mining nnd Hdlway company, and all persons
holding anv claim or claims against said The
NorthernMiniiiR ant company are hereby
notiui d to prevent t e sa ne to me under oath or
amru ation within tl res months from tUs date,
whether .aid claims are dne or not. All persona
indebted to said ass enor are requested to make
prompt payirentof he same.

Dated March 1, It. THOMAS 8. BILVtf,
AssUnee.

ASGFUBt THUKSDAX, MAKCfl 24 ; 189 J
WOODMEN WELCOME.

The Ilead Ofiicers cf the Jlodern
Order Honored.

The F.ntrr:alains; Kxerrisra at liar- -

per' Theatre l,at Kvenlne-AddreH- nes

t.y Prominent
Speskrr, Mulr, Ete.

The members of the different camps cf
Woodmen of the city met at the Armory
building last evening at 7 o'clock where
they were joined by a large number from
Moline and the camps in surrounding
towns, and from there mrched to the
Harper house and escorted the
visiting directors to Harper's theatre.
There were about 200 men in line
and made a very creditable appearance.

The programme at the theatre was
opened with Borne enlivening music by the
band, after which Mayor William McCon-ochi- e

was introduced and after bidding
the visiting Woodmen a hearty welcome
to the city he spoke of the innumerable
benefits that reverted to members of the
order and paid a glowing tribute to it as
an alliance that bound men together in
the bonds of trae brotherly love. After
this he went into the history of secret
organizations and outlined it to the pres'
ent day. During the course of his re
marks he took occasion to Bay that these
societies had fought their Way step by
step despite the "harmless frowns of
some of the churches and the mouthings
of a few long haired men and short haired
women and cranks," and followed this by
saying that they tad done more to elevate
the human race than all other agencies
combined, and then gave expression to
these utterances:

"It has always been the policy of both
churcn and state to combine in an unholy
alliance as a matter of
and during the dark ages it was the policy
of the church to stamp out all the intelli-
gence in the world except what was in
their own narrow fold. And I am sorry
to say, but it is a fact nevertheless, and
the history of the world will prove the
truth of my assertion, that Christianity and
tyranny have always marched hand in hand
down through all the bges in all their
efforts to suppress the spreading of uni
versal liberty and free thought and have
always combined to crush every effort of
the people to disenthrall themselves from
the gtilling yoke of a corrupt ar.d licen
tious court aided and abetted by
a rotten religious hierarchy in rob-
bing and plundering the people under
the sanction of a law called the
"divine right of kings" the churches
always ccming to their assistance, throw
ing thi-i-r powerful influence into the bal-
ance against the rights and liberties of
the people, and using the deceptive
weapons of superstition and bigotry to
accomplish tneir purposes.

Is it any wonder then nnd r such cir
cumstances tnat tnc people would rse in
their mi;bt and destroy both church and
state, reversing the established customs
of centuries when demagogues, backed
by a down trodden rice, vaulting sud
deniy into power, frenzied with madness
at their pevious wrongs, mistaking li
cence for liberty, cutting the heads eff
their kings and rulers and drenching the
eartn with tbe blood or tneir prelates and
spiritual advisers, abolishing all law, de-

throning the Christian church and in
mockery setting up a goddess of reason
with its demoralizing effects, and as a
natural consequence bringing on a reign
of terror with its mad whirling giddy
dance of death, forming the bloodiest
drama in tbe history in the world.
Thank Qm, a brighter day has dawned
Both church and state have learned tbe
bitter lessons of experience from the his
tory of tbe past. They no longer frown
on any lawful combination organized for
mutual protection and moral development
and the day is not far distant when every
church will recognize in them their
etaunchest allies in tbe cause of human
ity. I think tbe time has come for the
church and these organizations to unite
their forces in a warfare against the
greatest monster of the age, the enemy
of the human race, training all their guns
on tbe ramparts of King Alcohol and
make it one of the fundamental princi
pies of our creed to throw our great com
bined moral influence around our num
bers, restraining them in their excesses and
make it one of tbe inflexible rules of our
cfurch in order to admit no man to mi--

bersbip who is in anv way connected
with tbe nefarious and vicious traf-
fic."

W. T. Haydecker was next introduced
and responded warmly to the address of
Mayor McConochie, in which he thanked
the citizens and Woodmen of Rock, Island
for the cordial welcome extended. He
then spoke of the wonderful growth of
the order throughout tbe great northwest
and of the strength it is constantly gain-
ing. He mentioned the benefits to
be derived from secret organizations, cit
ing the successes of some of the greatest
bit ties which history records as instances
of th:s, after which he spoke briefly of
the advantages of this order over insur
ance companies and beneficiary associa
tions, giving figures to substantiate his
claims, during the oourse of which he
took occasion to give the "old line" in
surance companies a gracious let down
on accojnt of the amount of money col
lected each year and paid out to high
salaried officers or kept in reserve funds
In closing he pud a compliment to
the integrity and faithfulness of Head
Clerk C. W. Hawes.and as he termed him,
"your other little Rock Island hero, H.E.
Casteel," for tbe faithful discharge of
their duties. Bleuer's band then enter-
tained the audience with some selections.

President William Jackson, of the Cil
izens' Improvement association was then
called. He began by speaking of the as-

sociation and of men, say-

ing that it ran parallel to every day life
and was of indescribable benefit

men. He said it helped to make better
beings of us all. and if these alone were
the only benefits to be deriyed it would
be sufficient. Mr. Jacksan then spoke
britfly on the grand and nob'e objects of
orders of this kind, and closed with a trib-
ute to the man who provided forhl fam-
ily before his demise. His speech wi s
full of good thoughts and received hearty
applause.

City Attorney Joseph L. Haas was nex.
introduced, and briefly reviewed the woc- -
cerous growth of the Modern Woodmen
of America, after which he called the at
tention of the neighbors to the trials
through which the order had passed and
of Us having risen Ptceoix like from its
own ashes, until today it shines out a
beacon light to the world. He then con
gratulated the order on its success, and in
closing wished it ever enduring success
and prosperity. Miss Liphardt. of Hills
dale, then favored the' audience with a
charmingly rendered piano sole.

A. R Talbot, of Lincoln, Neb., one of
the directors, was then introduced and in
a few brief remarks he spoke ef the state
he represented and the magic growth of
the order saying that it was developing
with the growth of the ideas of our ad
vanced civilization, and in so doing re
lated a touching anecdote illustrating tie
spirit of fraternity of this enlightened
age. His remarks were somewhat bri. f,
but yery interesting. Emil Jacobsoa
rendered a vocal solo which reraivri
much merited applause and respondeJ
with another pleasing selection.

Head Clerk C. W. Hawes was
called upon and spoke briefly of bis hav
ing been born and raked in the city, and
after speaking affectionately of his gray
haired sire, David HaweB. who sat before
him in the audience, he gave some
reminiscences of his vouncer davs in
Rock Island, acd expressed his pride and
gladness at having occasion to meet so
many of his old friends. He then related
the recent changes that had taken place
in the order and gave Rock Island coun
ty its lull share of credit due from its
efforts in bringing about this much
needed change.

Oliver Olson was next introduced and
spoke and glowing terms of tbe benefits
that would be derived from becoming a
member of a society of this kind, and in
this connection he took occasion to pay a
compliment to our worthy townsman, C.
W. Hawes, the head clerk of the order,
after which he closed by bidding the v.s
iters a hearty welcome and extended to
them the warmest of friendlv feelinsr
from tbe cit.jcs of Rock Island. A
well ex. cuted piano duet bv the Jlissss
Liphardt and Ringe came next.

Rev. C. E. Taylor, spoke briifly
on the aims acd objects of the order, ar.d
called bis hearers' attention to the sacred
precincts of the home, and
spoke of the duties of every
man to provide for bis family while he
has hi health. He then mentioned the
enormous salaries paid out by insurance
organizations and commended the order of
the Modern Woodmen to all men who
wish to secure f heap insurance and at the
same time ei joy the advantages ot broth-
erly associations.

Hon. J. W. White, of Tampico, 111.,

and J. Q. Johnson, ot Peabody, Ran.,
were calbd upon and made brief re
marks appropriate to the occasion, after
which the audience dispersed to the music
of 'Home, Sweet Home" by Bleuer's
band.

Tbe head officers held a business meet'
ing this morning at tbe rooms of the Cit
iz:ns Improvement association, and
were dined by Assistant Head Clerk H.
E. Casteel at his home on Seventeenth
street. After dinner they were taken in
charge by a committee of the Improve
ment association and were shown the twin
cities, being first taken to Black Hawk's
Watch tower bo a special train on the
Milan line, and later visited Moline and
Prospect park.

It vf sicttidtd lo hive a lodge meet
ing tonight in honor of the visitors, but
this has been changed to a recep
tion at tbe Harper from 7 until 11, to
which tbe public is invited.

S tate of Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucas Cotjntt. 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of tbe firm of P. J
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay tbe sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fkakk J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 188C.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.I

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon tbe blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Props Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists. 75c.

When Baby was sick, ire gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became jLuis, --ut - Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Pot

to all rfconi's Powder; there H nothing equal to it

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CURTAINS, STOYES

Easy
Chairs,

Rockio rr

Chains

Cane Seat
Chairs,

Baby

Chairs.

421.

O
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Rock Bottom frices.
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HE'LL STAY AT HOME-Mak- e

your borne as attractive as any
place outside of it can possibly tie, and a
lit'le more so. That is tbe key to dome s
tic content. You haven't quiie the right
idea about tbe matter if you think that
there is anything in the world too gaod
for your bouse; there isn't and there
mverwillbe. Home surroundings will
either kre p a hUBband in or have a tend-
ency to keep him out. Tou can con-
tribute to his comfort in many was. but
in none more than by a judi-- C

ous selection from our stock.

Baby
Carriages

Suits,

Parlor
Suits,

Carpets Curtains and Rugs, a fine assortment
to select from.

CASH OR CREDIT.
We make and lay carpets, make over mattresses,

re-co- ver your chairs, couches or parlor suits.

chasTa. meck,
Telephone

evening until 8:0) oVlock, and Sa'.

M. YERBTJRY,

C nice and H j i!9 J tti 1 1 ;h f u tl. Tt'cjlcreJl
CI1 AS. W. YERBTJRY.

Pfe-HO- N CHANGEABLE
S CTAC I--E S

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED Jm.Y2is.n885

STOCK OF

Moline,
Telephone

322 Brady Street, Davenr ort, la.
Open every jrdavs until 10i'.

Manaeer.

PE

NEW

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

and
Gas

AGENCY FOR THE

Furraan

DOL.LY

STEAM and nOT WATER

Boilsr.

Rock HI.

PROTECT YOUR EYES I

MR. H HIRSCHBERQ,
The well-kni.- ptician of Ci9 I'lire St.(l K. or. 7 h n 1 Olive). St. Loui. h

i polntedT. fl.ThomBe iisrent for hia
eel-b- ra e Diamond Spectacle, and Kye-e!as-

and also for bis Diamond
Spectacle, and Eyefrlaime..

i he ean' are the greatest mvebUoa
ever made n .nectaciea. By a proper
con.'mction of the Leo. a pema

a pair of these
Ulaa-e- a never haa to chant e ihe.e plarav.
fronuhe eye, and every tar porcbaoed
In guaranteed, so that if they ever leava
the eyer (no matter how or .rratched the
Lense. are) they will furnish the pvty
with a new tatr of la.efree of charge.

T. B. THOMAS has a fu'l atworunent
and inviu. all to aaiiafv themaelvea
of the (rreat anperloriti ot there Gtare
over any and all other now in as to call
and examine tbe same at T IL raoaaa',
druirgist and optician. Koc Inland.

No Poddlera Supplied.

Boots Shoes.
All goods marked in plain figures, which will

convince you that they are th- - lowest in the city

i0

THE NEW
Buss and Express Line.

Telephone rtoci Island or Harper Hotels for buss or express
wagon and yon will rceiv irot pt attention.

& Props.

DAVIS CO,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Fitting,5

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped
west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, 111.

2053.
1712 First Ave,, Bock Island, El.

Telephone 1148.

Residence.TeleDhonell 1 69.

Bedroom

Gasoline
Stoves.

Fitting:.,

BROS.'

Heating

Island,.

and

City

TIMBERLAKE SPENCER,

&

Steam

establishment


